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Territorial Government is the Nursery of Citizenship and New Mexico Reached Years of Discretion Long Ago.

COM M ISSIONERS M UST  ACT .

Prejudiced County Officials to Be 

Forced to Do Tlieir 

Doty.

I ’urHuant to the call in last 
week’s Advocate, a lartjely-at- 
tended meeting of Artesia- 
cuuiitry citizens was held at 
the Club nH»ms Monday even* 
intr to take,suine action toward 
mukinfi the Itoard of County 
Commissioners heed the peti
tion of this end of the county 
for a hriil^fe across the Pecos— 
something the gentlemen last 
week absolutely refused to do, 
notwithstanding the plain man 
date of the law.

The meeting was presi<le«l 
over by Vice-President Kemp, 
with A. C. Keinath as secre
tary. The ol)ject of the nieet- 
int; was stated by Commis
sioner J. \V. Turknett and J, M. 
Atkeson, Ks«|. and these gen
tlemen were followed at length 
by Messers. Newkirk, Lou*>»t 
Hlair and others. The arjru- 
iiients put forth for drastic ac
tion were all alotu; pretty much 
the same line—that the time 
had arrived when every citizen 
of the northern end of Kd«ty 
county realized fully that we 
could never ex|>ect anything 
but enmity from the present 
l>oanl of commissioners. That 
the |)artin;i of the ways ha«l 
l>een reached and to delay ac
tion longer is only to meekly 
surremler to the caf>rices and 
tyranny of certain officials who 
have no reuanl for their posi
tions or respect for the people 
who put them in office and 
who pay them for their servi
ces. In the face of evidence 
adduced by themselves last 
week, no one couhl be so fool
ish as to suppose that the com
missioners would ever be con
trolled by either a sense of duty 
or rijfht and if the taxpayers 
of this end t>f the county de
sire anv consideration thev

so receiveil the same insultinur 
treatment when her people 
asked for a hri<liie across the 
Penasco and the j)eople of Mal- 
atf.a have rereiv-ed a similar 
slap. The (piestion is, shall 
the people rule or let a lot of 
short ptditicians wlu> reifard a 
public office as a private snap, 
manipulate affairs for the ex
clusive benefit of themselves 
and their henchmen. The offi
ces of Eddy county have been 
used as a family affair font; 
enough. The northern end of 
this county is now payint; the 
tax and has a majority of the 
vt>tes and there is jio (;o<k1 rea
son why it should not hav'e 
their right and privilege of ask
ing for what is their right. The 
right of petition is guaranteed 
anywhere in th»‘ Pnite<l States 
and nowhert* except in Kthly 
county has the fact lK*en <iues- 
tioned. It is not strange that 
the |»e«)ple of the Northern End 
should threaten to secede.

A  M O U N T A IN  OF W A T E R .

The Now  Patterson W ell One 

the Largest Torrents Ever 

Procured in Valley.

of

will have t»> force recognition. 
The gentlenied i)resent were a , 
unite on this proposition. |

After earnest and carefiil 
discussion, the proposition was 
carried unanimously that a 
committee he appointed to em
ploy legal talent and compel, 
by mamlanius or f)1herwise, 
the Commissioners to order the 
election for bridge bonds ac-! 
cording to law. The law is] 
mandatory on the (|uestion and 
the law w’ill be inv'oked. The 
gentlemen jvho will have the 
matter in charge are Messers. 
Ci. K. Hrainanl, E. E. McNatt 
and V. E. Fatherree and they 
are instructed to proceed with
out delay iu the matter and if 
the people of New Mexico 
really have any protection 
against the grafters who would 
run things in Eddy county for 
the exclusive benefit of the 
county seat, we will soon know 
where we are "at” .

This is a question in which 
the people of Eddy county are 
very much interested. It is 
not Artesia alone. Dayton al

.Vrtesia’s prosperity is just 
one continue*! serial. One 
week’s story is simply a se«piel 
to the former. There is noth
ing too goo«l for tlie intrepiil 
(tcople w'ho are making of this 
erst-while »lesert a ganleii. 
Water is life in the west Jintl 
Artesia is surelj' more blesse*! 
than any other spot on earth. 
When tremendous geysers of 
purest artesian water l)egau 
to come forth from the earth 
umr years ago, it was sai«l by 

I those W'ho h'dd not studied the 
topography of the adjacent 
country that the supply could 
not last— that the source 
of supply wouhl undoubtedly 
become exhausted before long. 
Acconlingly, a few- of small 
fiiith sold out and left the coun
try. Thes«  ̂are the only peo
ple who have made .a serious 
tnistake iti the \'alley. Those 
who had judgment enough to 
buy them out have made 
money thereby. Instead of the 
supply of water giving out, it 
has apparently been on the 
increase a)l the while, for we 
are getting bigger and better 
w'ells these tlaj's than ever be- 
f*>re and thousands of acres are 
being brought under the touch 
of the husbandman.

One of the fittest wells ever 
seen by man was bntught in 
five miles south of .Vrtesitt this 
week oil the Ed Patterson farm. 
It gushes about five feet over 
an eight inch casing and is 
large enough to speak for itself. 
It will water one of the best 
bodies of soil in the entire Pe
cos Valley—a beautiful tract 
indeed. There is already on 
the land eighty acres in oats, 
ten of orchard, seventy being 
put in alfalfa.

O. G. Greer is 
Fletcher’s Market.

now- with

PROSPECT FOR C A N N E R Y .

Parties to Be m Artesia Next W eek  

fo r Purpose of Putting in 

Plant.

The Committee on Manufac- 
tiiries of the Artesia Commer
cial Club has received a letter 
front a reliable and experienced 
firm at El Paso in regard to 
the establishing of a canning 
plant at Artesia. The matter 
was taken up by the committee 
some time ago, and this week 
w’e are notified that a represen
tative will Ite in Artesia one dav

Forty Acres Enough.
Hack in the the states a fttr- 

mer has to cultivate at least 
IbO acres in order to make a 
living, and that is alKtut ail he 
can make off IfiO tieres Here 
ill the Pecos \’alley we do not 
have to depend on farming a 
large farm in onler t*) make the 
IxKiks balance at the end of the 
year.

W O U L D  A N N E X  US.

Texas Congressman W ould Heed 

the Macedonian Cry and 

Help Us Out.

In n dispatch to the El Paso 
Herald from Washington is 
contained the information that 

Forty acres in the Pecos Congressman John W. Steph- 
\'alley properly cultivated w’ill ens, of Texas, is w’orking hard 
not only make the owner a liv- in the interest of his bill l«M»k- 
ing, but he can put fnmi a thous- ing to the annexation of the 
and to fifteen hundred dollars in Pecos \'alley to Texas. We 
the land every year. This is presume the tlispatch is correct, 
not figuring on an orchard although outside of the infor- 
basis, which would at least mation it contains, we have 

next week for the purpose ofl<louble these figures. There is heard nothing c«»nfirming the 
looking more fully into the sit- ja farmer close to town that has fact that such a bill had been 
nation and seeing what iiuluce- la forty acre tract, most of it in intnxluced in the house. It 
iiient, if any, the farmers of alfalfa, who has this ye.'ir ma<le may Ik- that the gentleman is
this vicinity have to offer for | cle.'ir all expenses over a thous- 
such an institution. A  meet-| aiul tlollars. This statement 
ing of the Commercial Club inay souml fishy to an eastern 
will I k - called within afew days j farmer, but we have the figures 
to consider the matter. for this tract and know them

only laying his plans prepara
tory to making the tight. It is 
a fact that many ex Texans liv
ing in the valley have [K-ti- 
tiorie<l their Congressional

This is one movement upon ! to Ik- correct.—Hagerman Mcs- fri*-nds to introduce such a bill

S A N T A  FE W A K E D  UP.

which the entire population of^senger. 
the valle\ should unite. A can 
ning plant here would mean
that-\rtesia farmers have a reg- ................ „ „ .........
ularatnl steady market right at Movement for Economy in , f>f Grand Old Texii

and there are hundreds of 
i)thers here who would c«>uut it 
an everlasting blessing to lie 
able to snuggle umler the wing 

IS. ( )ne of
Government Has Reached the 

Territorial Capital.

their d(M>rs for every pound of 
fruit and vegetables thev can 
raise an<l it is a recognizetl 
fact that no where else on earth 
tlo vegetables grow so success
fully as here. Many *lollars 
worth of tomatoes and other 
things went to waste the past 
suiiinier liecause there was no 
one lu*re to buy them. There is 
no use in living in the best 
vegetable country and having iiaralyzed. Onlinary business ' jret on her statute txxiks for the

The taxpayers of Santa Fe 
county are waking up. They 
are beginning to realize that a
stop must Ik - put to reckless ex- i could I k - worke<l. 
travagaiice in the management have the iK-nefit of this as well 
of bH-al affairs or the business as other splendid laws that 
interests of the county will be. Xew Mexico cannot hope to

the main re.isous for this senti
ment is that Texas has the 
lK*st contnil «»ver railroad traf
fic of an\ state in the Cn it>n 
ami the Pecos Valley particu
larly needs s«>me help on this 
line. If the annexati»»n scheme

we wouhl

plenty of water for irrigation if 
we make no move toward pro
viding a market for the stuff 
grown. The Artesia farmer 
think.s nothing of putting down 
an artesian well with which to 
water his crop it is a part of 
the general plan. The price of 
two wells will provide a factory 
and constant market for all 
vegetables raisi-d, and isn’ t a 
market about as important as 
the water with which to raise 
the stuff? Produce without a 
market is of little value. We 
should get togt-ther and pro
vide everything necessar\’ to County Surveyor Joe Cun 
make farming in this ghirious aiiiham has been in the Ar- 
section profitable.

When the catiaing proposi
tion comes III) before the peo-

jiidgmeiit would suggest the next half century, even if state- 
most rigid economy in the ikmmI shouhl come tomorrow, 
maiiagemeiit of public affairs purely a political m«*ve, it 
in a coiimmnity burdened with likely the Kepublicans wouhl

be only t*x) glad to get rid ofsuch an enoriiious indebtetl- 
iiess as Santa l-'e county is 
lumleiied Heretofore the busi
ness men of the county have 
l)een inclined to let the poli- 
ticans of the county manage 
its business affairs and the re
sults have been disastrous. 
There is a good prospect that 
it will come this year. Santa 
Fe Eagle.

pie for consideration, every 
holder iu the valley should be 
on hand to help boost.

K. A. Eaton, who is famil
iarly known to the majority of 
the people in Eddy county as 
just plain "Dick," has iK-en 
making a noise like a candidate 
for tax assessor all the week, 
anti some of his friends say he 
is surely in the race and looks 
good to ’em. He has not au
thorized the AdvtK'ate to say 
St),  but if he tlot-s run, he will 
either beat the race t)r come st) 
near it that the other fellow 
will think a bear has been after 
him. Eaton’s frientls are le
gion anti they have felt a long 
while like they wanted tt) show 
their (4 )preciation of his many 
gotnl qualities as a citizen and 
a Derlt)crat.

tesia precinct all week, assist
ing Iv’oad Overseer Patrick tt> 
lay t)ut a rtiad leatling north 
from Artesia to the Chavt-s 
ct)unty line. The roatl will I k - 

gratletl t)ii the section line run
ning from the Hig Jt> LiimlH-r 
Ct)iiipaiiy’s t)ffice anti tt> cross 
Ct)ttoiiwootl at Mailer Hrown's 
ranch. The ctmiity has ap- 
propiatetl a sum of money with 
which to britlge the stream at 
that place anti the rtiatl tt) Lake 
Arthur will be consitlerably ball player frt)in Albutjuertjue 
8ht)rtenetl thereby. 'ami wht) playetl a few games

— —■  ̂ with the ,\rtesia team last
The All vocate office has for h.as iH-en signet! with

sale nicely printed envelopes, the Fort Worth league team 
with the picture of an artesian for the seastm iK-ginniiig April

the Pecos X’alley, as without 
us .New Mexico woi'ltl Ik-safely 
K’epublican for all time to ctiiiie. 
Hut to carry tm a territori.il 
governmeut without our as
sessable values wouhl I k - a hard 
matter.

The etlitor of the .\tlvocate 
liveil in Stephens’ ilistrict in 
I'exas, anti knows him to Ik- a 
man of influence atitl resources 
anil can guarantee that he will 
make the fight interesting if he 
takes it iij) in earnest. And 
we are safe in saying that he 
can get a petition sigiieil by at 
least tme-half the people in the 
\'alley praying that this sec
tion of New Mt-xico be annexetl 
tt) his state. This statement 
will, of ctmrse, be ilenieti, but 
it is a fact, nevertheless.

To Line up With Panthers.
Gallegos, the Mexican base-

well upon them. When you 
write to your friends at a tlis- 
tance, use stationery that will 
be an ailvertisement for the 
valley. It will cost no more 
to bt)t)st a little as you go along 
and you may do somebody 
some good.

1. In a two months try-out 
last fall, at Fort Worth, Galle
gos easily deniostrated the fact 
that he tossed a mighty hard 
ball to handle.

Don't fail to try our lard, 
tesia Market.

Ar-

-fS

8-R o o m ,  C e m e n t  S t o n e  H o u s fr  a n d  q L o t s  fo r $ 3000.00 L. W. M A R T IN



T R U E  STATUS OF AFFA IR S .

Copy of Former Contract Between 

Town of Artesia and Old 

W aterworks Compamy.

Hflow is in full the
escrow contract that was maile 
some months aj;o hetw<‘en tin*

hy the said Artesia Water, I the Town Attorney of the Town 
I ’ower anil Linht Company, of Artesia; and upon failure of I 
including; the tiwd house lo- said second jiartv to show a ! 
cated on the last alnive de- perfect ti^'e to said real prop-j 
scribed realestate, together erty, this .'ontract sluill he con- j 
with all the pipin;;, tools and sidered mill and void. 
c<|ui|>ment, of whatsoever kind; It is further mutually under- 
or nature helontini: thereto. ! stood and agreed hy and In*-i 
I'or and in consideration of the|tween the parties ln*reto, that | 
covenants and atfreemeuts ' from and after J une 11st.) First, |

I). 1SK)7., and until such I
time as p.irty of the first part j

The

hereto elects to reject siiid 
North half t.N 1 21 of lUock 
twent\'-five (2.”)) Oriyinal 'I'own 
of .\rti-sia, aforesaid, iis here- 
inahove provided, the said party 
of the first part sluill have the

I

Hoard of Trustees of the Town | hereinaliove set out upon tin* 
of Artesia and the officers of p.irt of the party of the second 
the old waterworks company. ' part, the party of tiu* first part 
its fulfillment dependi-d upon' airi'cs to pay to party of the 
the ability of till* old company  ̂second i»art, five thousand 
to procure and turn ovi‘r to tlu*' Dollars. 
cii>’ the outstandiiui wati*r, It is e.\pressl\-nnderstoiMl and 
riviht: belli hy various citizens a«jfri‘ed h> and lK*tween thi* par-
of the town. This tlieold com- ties of the tirst and second pari exclusive control of said last 
pan> is unable to do and the j hereto, that except for lots ten almve descrilK'd jiremises, in- 
oftii ials of the companv now ' !<•• and twelve (I2>, Hlock eluding tIu* artesian well lo -1 
claim to ha\e sold all their tweiity-six (2*!l of Artesia Im- cated thereon, and all of the' 
holiiiny:s and are no longer provi iuent C'lanpany .\ddition water-mains, pifies, l.-iterals 
liound hy the contract. Accord to the Town of Artesia, afore- and ei|nipnient |R‘rtainin;r 
itie the town lioard seeks to ;.aid, the same iK-iiii; the prop- thereto or issnin«: therefrom, 
iret ri'lief from the contract erty upon which the artesian and sluill have fidl tind lawful' 
which has been held in t serow well known as the “ new well,”  authority to collect all water' 
the past months and yi'sterday is located, the said party of the rents and inconieof whatsiH*ver 
mornii s' held a meetiinr, and tii>t part shall have, and is 
Fy notice puhlished under this hereby irranted an option for 
liead endeavor to iiet service the period of twelvi* 1121 months 
upon the true owners or assisins time from thi* date of this con- 
of that company to that effect, tract in which to acci*pt or re- 
The whole transaction is puh- ject said property, and party of 
lisheil in full that the public the second part heri*hy aun*es 
generally may know the e.xact and hinds itself not to sell, 
status of affairs; > niortyace, lease or otherwise

Contract: dispose of said property during
K N O W  MKN TiiKse I'KKs- the said period of time last
KNTS: I almve mentioned, without the

That this contract this day ■ written consent of the part>' of 
i*iade and entered into hy and the first part hereunto in writ- 
Ix-twi-en the Town of Artesia, a inu expresseil. 
municipal Corporation, of the' ,\nil Whereas, it is mutually 
County of IMdy and Territory ' uuderstiK>il hy and between the i contract.
of New Mexico, |*art> of the ' parties of the first and second It is further agreed that upon 
first part, and the Artesia ! part lu*reto, that then* are cer-1 the collection of money hy party 
Water, I'ower and l.iyht Com-' tain water rights existing in | of the first part for the (irivi- 
pany, a corporation, whose | the Town of .\rtesia, in favor jleyes hereinbefore referred to, 
head office and t>riucipal place of certain lot owners, that is, ithe said first parly shall he al-; 
of hiisiness is in Artesia, ICddy ' persons owiiitij' lots within the lowed to jiay out of said money i Publishing
County, New Mexico, party of said Town of .\rtesia, hy virtue so collected, any amount or i
the second part, Witnesseth: S>f certain deeds wherein the;amounts from time to time,!

That partN of the second said Artesia Water, Dower and necessary to defray the actual j
part, for the consideration here- l.ii;ht Company is grantor and riinnin).' expenses of the said ' Hijrht Company, Hy, James A.
Inafter mentioned, covenants the s.-iid lot owners are yran-j water works plant, and the re-j Cottinnhain, Dresident.

teis:  ̂mainiler thereof, if any, shall f.Mtest) Samuel D. Denniiijr,
Now Therefore, it is mutually I Ik* placed hy the party of the Secretary.

and expressly understood and first part, in escrow, in the ---------
agreed hy and lK*tweeii the Hiiiik of Artesia, in Artesia, Resolutions,

certain tract of realestate, sit-1 the parties of the first and sec- iNew Mexico, until such time 
uate, iNintranil hein^ in the|oinl part hereto, that if the j as the said party of the first
Comity of l-aldy. Territory of said town of Artesia, hy and part elects to accept or reject

kind or nature accruiiij; from 
the use of said premises and the | 
appurtenance. .\iid it is fur-1 
ther understood and agreed; 
that the above mentioned con-i 
trol and use of said waterworks ' 
system hy the party of the first ' 
part shall not in the least oper
ate as a release of the option 
alxtve referred to in favor of the 
said Town of .\rtesia, and shall 
not operate to thrust uiion said 
party of the first part any ohli- 
yiition or liability further than 
that which is contt'inplated in 
the foreyfoiiia; clausis of this

Artesia

When in Need of Good

J o b  Pr i nt i ng
Cail On

The Artesia Advocate
Also Have All Kinds of

O f f i c i a l  B l a n k s ,
Such as

MoKTii.vr.E Deeds,

W ei.i. DkiLU.Nt; Contracts, 

Deacek Iak'.xtion N otices,

W.XRKANTY D eeds, 

C hattel Moktoages,

L e.\se:8 IvO-Ng Form,

Townsiiii* P lats,

A nd .Many O thers.

C A L L  A N D  S E E  U8,

A R T E S IA

P U B L IS H IN G
C O M P A N Y .

A R T E S IA ,  N E W  M E X IC O .

i

Com panj

and agrees with party of the 
tirst part herein, to sell, re
lease, remise and convey to 
part\' of the first part, all that

.\rtesia Water, Pow'er and

New Mexico, and more partic
ularly deserilK'd, as follows, 
to-wit: lyots ten < 101 and twelve 
<121 in Hloek twenty-six (2<h, 
Artesi.a’ improvement Company 
Addition to the Town of Arte
sia, Kddy County, New Mex
ico, as the same appears on 
the recorded i>lat thereof- The

throiiuh its lawful authority. . the s.iid last almve descrilH*d
can dispose of said water rinlits, 
in a mantii r satisfactory to the 
s.'iid Town, then, in that event, 
the said Town will purchase, 
for the alxive mentioned con- 
sidemtioii, all of the proiierty, 
iKith real and personal herein- 
ahox'e described. Otherwise,

above described property fieiny the said Town binds itself to
that oniwhich is located the 
Artesia Water, Power and 
Li^ht Company’s artesian well, 
common^’ known as the “ New 
well.”

Party of the second part, 
also, for the same considera
tion, agrees with party of the 
tirst part to sell, release, remise 
and convey to party of the first 
part, all of tint certain tract of 
realestate situate, lying and 
being in the County of Kddy, 
and Territory of .New .Mexico, 
and more particularly de- 
»crilK*d, as follows, to-wit: The 
North half IN 1-2) of Block 
twenty-five (2T)» of Original 
Town of Artesia, as the :-ame 
apjK*ars on the recorded plat 
thereof, the same lK*in; the 
tract u|K>n which the A tesia 
Wkter, Power aud Light .'om- 
pakiy's artesian well conn

accept and purchase, only said 
lots ten (Ihi and twelve (12) in 
Hlock twentysix (26) of Artesia 
Improvement Company Ad
dition to the said Town of Ar
tesia, including the artesian

premises with the appurlenan- 
ees, and in the event of first 
party’s i*lection to accept said 
premises, then,* in that event, 
the said remainder of money, 
last above mentioned, shall he 
and remain the property of the 
first, and in event said first 
Iiarty elects to reject saiil prim- 
ises, then, in that event, the 
s.'iid remainder of money refer
red to shall he and remain the 
property of the party of the 
second jiart.

It is further mutually agreed

k>|i>wtt itn ‘Old /e ll,'' isthe
located; also the entife water 
works sy.<<telii owned A id  oper
ated in said town am Arteefa,

well located thereon, with all'that this contract, together 
appurtenances. , with the deed or deeds to the

P.'irty of the secoml part fur-1 iirojierty above described, shall 
ilier agrees and hinds itself to I k* placed and remain in escrow 
turn over to the Town of Ar-i with the Hank of Artesia, in 
tesia, free of charge to said I .Vrtesia, Kddy County, New 
town, by deed properly exe-1 .Mexico, until called for jointly 
cuted, all of the individual hy the legal representatives of 
water rights now owned hy the both of the parties hereto, 
stockholders of the Artesia ! It is further mutually cQve- 
Water, Power and Light Ci*rti-j nanted ami agreeil that jfhe 
pany. j terms of this contract shalll f)e

Party of the second part fur- | binding upon the legal rWjire- 
ther agrees and hiniki itself fit  sentatixes or assigns of eaoh of 
furnish.to jiarty of the first the parties hereto. f
part, a warranty deed, properly | In Witness Whereof, wtf have 
executed, to all real proper!j-i heteunto set our hand^ this

niy iiereinaliove descrified, together
With an abstract of title to all 
of said property, which abstract 
must sltow an absolutely per
fect title to the natiufaction of

t

l.'fth day of June, A. I), i Ik)7.
Town of Artesia. Hy, \john 

H,'Enfield, Chairman, Ilonrd of 
Trustees. Pro Tern. V
(Attest) J. E. Swepston, cflerk.

Whereas, on the 13fli, daj’ of 
June, A. I). 1007., the Town of 
■\rtesia entered into a certain 
contract with the Artesia Water 
Power and l.,ight Company, 
whereby the said Towm of Ar
tesia xv.'is granted an option of 
purchase on the North Half of 
Hlock 2.0 Original Town of Ar
tesia as the same appears on 
the recorded plat thereof, to
gether with the Artesian well 
located thereon, including all 
laterals, xvater mains, connec
tions, appliances and appurte
nances belonging to that cer
tain water works system known 
as the Artesia Water I ’ower 
ami Light Company’s water 
works sy'stem, together with 
the tools, tool-house, and all 
repairs and equipments belong
ing tq said system, which said 
option was to remain in force 
for th« period of one year from 
and after the date of the aliove 
mentioned contract, or until 
such time as the Hoard of Trus
tees of said town should elect 
to reject said option, that is to 
say that the siiid Town of A r
tesia should have the jieriod of 
one vear from the date of said 
contract in which to accept or 
reject the saiil above descrilied 
property.

Now T iierekpke, tie it re
solved by the Hoard of Trustees 
of the Town of Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, that the 
purchase of the north half of

HliK*k 2r> Original Town of Ar
tesia, F îldy County, New Mex
ico, together with the artesian 
well located thereon, including 
all other appliances and efjuip- 
inent as above set out, he re
jected, and that the s.'iid Town 
of Artesia hy and through its 
lawful authority, hereby re- 
Itt.'ises the said Artesia Water, 
Power and Light Company 
from any o|ition on the above 
described jiroperty, or any rents 
issues or profits arising there
from, and hereby releases all 
possession, occupancy or con
trol over the said property attd 
the artesian well located there
on, or any of the appurtenan
ces thereunto appertaining; 
the said town of Artesia hereby 
absolving itself from any liabil
ity of whatsoever kind or na
ture attaching to any of the 
above described property.

He It F i-rthbu Resolved, 
that this resolution, or a copy 
thereof be spread ui>on the offi
cial books of the said Town of 
Artesia, and that the Artesia 
Water, Power and Light Com-’ 
pany he notified of this resolu- , 
tion by mailing a copy thereof 
addressed to the Artesia Water, 
Power and Light Company.

A nd He It F urther Re.solved 
that this resolution be pub
lished in at least one issue of 
the Artesia Advocate, a news
paper of general circulation in. 
Eddy County, New Mexico. • 

WM. CRANDALL, 
Chairman.

J. E. SWEPSTON,
Clerk.

[Seal] January 17, 1908.

1*-

O. G. Greer is 
Fletcher’s Market.

now with



5-Room House Plastered, And 3-Room House, Two Stables, Three Lots, For $2,500.00. W. L. MARTIN
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Governor Curry W rites in Detail o f 

the Territory’s W onder
ful Growth.

To summarize tl>e jrrowtii of 
New Mexico duriuK the past 
year, it is only ilecessary to 
turn to the records of tlie four 
United States land offices ,in 
this Territory, and take there
from the numbt'r of homestead 
entries ma<le during the past 
few months. l)uriii(f tfie period 
of seventeen months, from the 
t>et;iiinini; of the fiscal year, 
July 1st, to l)ecemlH*r 1st,
1907, a total of 23,223 land en
tries have l>eeu made in New 
Mexico. In the Santa Fe land 
office, coverin^r central and 
northwest New Mexico, 3291 
entries were ma<le; in the Ros
well land office, covering the 
southeastern counties, 52.">4; 
in the Las Cruces land office, 
coverintj the southwestern i)or- 
tion of the Territory, rjU.*); and 
in theClayton land office, cover
ing northeast and east New 
Mexico, 13,383.

This record of immigration, 
taken from the reports of the 
laiul offices, tiikes no account 
of the thousands of people who 
have come to New Mexico dur
ing this pericnl to find homes 
in the irrigatetl districts, where 
they have acrpiired lands by 
purchase or wdthin tlie limits 
of land grants, many of which 
are now Ixdng subtlivicletl and 
sold in small lots to farmers; 
nor does it take account of the 
thousands who have come here 
to find employment in the cities 
and towns, in the mines and 
factories, in stock raising ami 
other pursuits. The most con
servative estimates indicate an 
increase in our population, 
during this brief period, of not 
less than 100,0(X). It is a record 
of which New Mexico has some 
cause to be proud, and which 
goes far to strengthen the 
claim the people of New Mex
ico are now making before con
gress, for admission to the 
union.

The most careful estimates 
made from our elaborate school 
census; from land office records, 
from local election returns, 
and from post office records 
show that New Mexico, today 
has a population of more than 
400,000, as against 19."),0(X) 
shown by the census of 1900.

The vast majority of this 
splendid population increase is 
of the highest type of Ameri
can citizenship; men who may 
be safely trusted with the work 
of building a state, for it is 
drawn largely from the farm
ing communities of Iowa and 
Illinois, of Missouri and Kan
sas and Texas, and from the 
great agricultural districts of 
the South; men who have 
found out the possibilities of 
the soil of New Mexico,

Almost invariably the farmer 
who comes to New Mexico stays 
here, and with almost equal 
certainty, he is followed by a 
little colony of his friends and 
neighbors. This immigration 
has been well distributed 
throughout the Territory, al
though a very Large proportion 
has found its way into the 
northern and eastern counties, 
where it has been demonstrated 
that good crops may be grown 
without irrigation. Only a few 
years ago all that great region.

between the Colorado lM>rder on 
the north, and the plains 
crossed by what is known aa 
the Santa Fe cut-off, was an 
unbroken range for cattle and 
sheep. Now it is dotted in all 
directions with comfortable 
homes and at every cross roads 
new towns are springing up. 
There is a single vidley in Cen
tral New Mexico which three 
years ago was open range for 
sheep, in which, tiulay, more 
than 4,(KM) acres of wheat are 
planted, there iHMiig no single 
tract of more than UK) acres. 
We have one county which tm 
its creation, three years ago 
luul a population of 8(K). Now 
it has a population of not less 
than 8,<KK). In the 1‘ecos Val
ley, where there are two com
pleted National irrigation pro
jects, and in the Mesilla Valley, 
where the great Klei>hant Ilutte 
storage reservoir is s <m »u  to l)e 
built, development has lH‘en 
marvelously rapid. So, also, in 
the valleys of San Juan County, 
ami throughout the valley of 
the Rio (framie. There is 
scarcely a county in New Me.x- 
ico, tculay, in which some large 
private irrigation project is not 
building. |

The year has been one of 
great prosperity for New Mex-J 
ico. It has lH‘en marked, m>t, 
alone by the coming of the 
army of farmers, but by the 
opening of new mines, lea«l i 
and zinc, gohl and silver, and , 
coal; bj-the building of new i 
towns and rapid growth of es-1 
tablished c»nes; by extension of
railroad lines; by a broa<l, on-1

1

ward movement which has 
marked a greater <levelopment, 
in a single year, than during 
any previous live year period in 
our history.

New Mexico is the land of 
tlie small farm. It is coming 
to lx* underst«H>d that a better 
and surer livelihood is to be I 
made from ten acres of highly- j 
cultivated irrigated land, than • 
from 100 acies of prairie laml in 
the farming districts of the 
middle west, where.the farmer 
is subjected to the vagaries of 
drouth and flood. The Amer- 
can farmer has found out some
thing of this and he is coming 
to New Mexico in tens and 
hundreds and thousands. lie  
is bringing with him his energy 
and push and hustle and he is 
joining in the demand, now 
being voiced by every New 
Mexican, that the people of 
this Territory be admitted to 
the full rights of citizenship.

New Mexico has forty mil
lion acres of public lands open 
to entry. In this tremendous 
area are homes for millions, 
range for vast flocks and herds, 
highly mineralized districts the 
surfaces of which have just 
been scratched; vasts forests 
and unlimited wealth of coal. 
The industrial development of 
this Territory has just begun, 
but it has advanced sufficiently, 
now, to entitle us to admission 
to the union. The fact that the 
Territory has been able to ad
vance BO far, beneath the hand
icap of the territorial form of 
government, is in itself proof 
positive of the richness of our 
natural resources.

GEORGE CURRY 
Governor of New Mexico.

U N IQ U E  U W S U I T .

Roiwell Stockmen Sued fo r W ages  

On Prairie Dog Killing 

Contract.

Judge ( iiitewiMul has gone to 
Dimmitt countv, Texas, to lx* 
attorney for the defendants.

One of the most uniipie suits 
ever filed in Texas, wherein 
plaintiff, L. 1). McCreynolds is 
suing for money allegeil to be 
due ftir exterminating prairie 
dogs on 284,(KK) acres of the 
Yellow House ranch in Lamb, 
Hfx'kley, Ccx'hran and Hailey 
Counties. The tiefendants are 
J. I*. White of Roswell, G. W. 
Littlefield of Austin, Texas, 
and the Littletiehl Land and 
Cattle Company. It is alleged 
that the ilefendants agreed with 
McCreynolds foracerrain price 
per acre to kill and destroy each 
ami every prairie dog, and that 
there is $:K),(KK) involved in the 
suit.

Standing in the Contest.
o k <;a n  c o n t k s t .

High School 49282
I. O. (). F, 43.'»8H
library , 251

K IN ti A .M ) WATCH CO.NTKST.

! FUI^NITIIRE

I'or quick ami goo<l work go 
to .\rtesia .Machine Shoo.

Frank*J. Short, of Iowa, or
ders the Advocate sent again to 
his address. Says he won’ t try 
to keep house without the Ad
vocate. •

I>. L. Smith exhibits a kodak 
l»icĵ un- this week showing a 
camp scene in the Giiadaloupes 
one day last fall when he and the 
McCormick Im i v s  were hunting 
up there. I''oiir tine white-tails 
and two turkeys are hanging 
from a riilgepole. Horace Mc
Cormick is standing near with 
a .30-.30 across his shoulder 
and liMikingas much like Dan
iel Hooiie as he possibly can.
K. H. has taken up a more 
iiKKlest position, while Smith 
IcMiks like he had crawletl back 
into the shadow in order to 
keep the game warden from 
seeing him. The snow on the 
ground and banketl against the 
pine trees makes the scene hnik 
mighty well to the man who 
loves the walks of nature. 1).
L. says he is not the hunter 
they tell "alKHit who went to 
the mountains and ran up 
against the game warden. J. 
J. Clarke tells the tale. After 
a very successful day’s hunt, 
the hunter full in with a stran
ger and in enthusiasm told him 
that he had killed four good 
bucks and some other game 
that day. The stranger looked 
at him and said ‘ ‘Do you real
ize who you are talking to? 1 
am the game warden.”  The 
hunter’s wit savetl the day. 
‘ ‘Do you know who you are 
talking to?”  he replied, ‘ ‘1 am 
the biggest liar in New Mex
ico.”

Miss .lewel Logsdeii 29772 
Miss Nom (lag** 25(>(>(>
.Miss Xelhe Turkiiett 838(»
•Miss Hose Whetig 7.541
•Miss ,S. K. Ht'iidshaw 4987 
Uuth Price 249:{
Ora Hale 2272
Pheahy Martin KJ89
Daisy Kaufiimn 1535
.Miss .\llie riiishulni 1498
Uuth Uraiiiard 1370
Lvelyn Welch 1283
Itachel Dunaway 991
Kster Hook 5l»0
.Miss Fannie Fddingtou 481 
.Miss Cora Ru*e 444
•Miss Kttie .MeC'aw 233
Pearl l.,mvren(*e 211
•Miss Kattie Kappau K>3
Fllen Cooper 50

In this contest all tickets not 
legally signed by the voter will 
lx? thrown out, and not counted.

V'otes may be purchased 
from the following establish
ments.

Gr.'ind Leader’ Redford 
.Maitii, Dig Jo Lunilx*r Com
pany, .Vrtesia Fee<l & Fuel 
Company, FatherreetSc Hntield. 
G. R. Fleu'her, R. R. Heatty, 
Artesia .Vdvcwate ami K. N. 
Skaer. \’oting box at Re<lford 
& Mann’s Drug Store.

Necktie Social.
The lailies of the Presbyter

ian Church announce a “ neck- 
tie-lM>x-supper”  for Thursday 
evening, Jan. 23, at the Hoff
man building. Every lady in 
Artesia invitetl to bring a ls>x 
and a calico tie. No auction, 
no voting. Each Ih i x  .50c.

All The World
is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow Lini- 

j ment plays a most prominent part.
I It has no superior for Rbaumatism, 
j stiff joints, cuts, sprains, and ail pains. 
Buy it, try it and you will always use 

I it. Anybody who has used Ballard’s 
j Snow Liniment is a living proof of 
I what it does. Buy a trial bottle. 25c,
I 60c and $1.00.—Sold by Redford &
! Mann.

Hotel
Artesia

J. C. GAG E , Proprietor 

¥

Oldest and Best Hotel in 
City. Terms $1.50  

per day American 
Plan.

Spefial Rates By Week 
® or Month

I Notice For Publication.
DESERT LAND, F INAL PROOF, 

j United States Land Office,I Roswell, New .Mexico,
I January liioî .
I Notice is hereby g ven that Abram 
. L. Nortleel of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has filed notice sf in
tention to make proof on his desert- 
land claim No. for the NKl-4,
Sec. 25; and NWl-4, Sec. 24, T. H5 8., 
R. 26 E., before Albert Blake, U. S. 
Court Commissioner at his office in 
Artesia, N. M., on Wednesday, the 
liith day ef February, 1908.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove ’ he cossplete irrigation and 
reciamatien of said land:

James H. Beckham, Jr., William 
Crandall, John W. Price, James W. 
Foster, all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland. Register.

Notice For Pubiication.
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
December 10, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that 
John M. Howard of Artesia. New 
Mexico, has Oled notice of bis in
tention to make final five year 
proof in support of bis claim, 
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3187 
made Nov. 13, 1908, for the 
N E X * and Ei of Section,
29, Township 16 South, R an ^  26 
East, and that said proof will be 
made before Albert Blake, U. M. 
Court Commissioner, at bis office 
in Artesia, N. M., on January 80, 
1908. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous 
residence upon, and cultivation 
of, the land, vis: Henry C. 
Owens. Etbelbert A . Clayton, A. 
Green (Aruway, Lewis C. Rob
ertson, all of Artseia, N. M .

H O W A R D  L E L A N D , 
Register.

Hurt-.'ius, mattresses 
lx*dstea<ls, ee n t e r 
tables, spleiitlid line 
of c(S)k stovt's and 
heater s , r o c k i n g  
chairs atid all kiiols 
of husehold utensils, 
everything you want

All Good as New

at prices that will 
make you buy. ;

::g e o . b a t t o n

For Fibst-Clah» 
b l a c x s m i t h i n q  a n d

W O O D W O N H ,  V t A a O N  A N D  

B U Q Q Y  A N D  ^ A N M

M C N T S .  H O N S B S H O K t N a .  

smm

\V. H. Watkins
On Corner Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

■*»

R / C H A R D ’S
Blacksmilhing Shop
Ueneral Blacktmithing, IIOR.SE- 
S H O E IN j  a  SPE C IALTY . A'ao 
does woodwork and repaint wagons 
and farm implements. Buggies re
paired and paio’ ed.

First Door North o f  ArtesiA Hotel.

Sunday Dmner at Artesia Hotel
The Artesia. the leading hotel 

of the city will hereafter give a 
special Suml.ay dinner, from 12 
to 2 o’clock local time at regu
lar price. Al.so lx>ar«l and room 
$1..50 per <lay. Meals 3.5 cents.

Hoanl and nsttn $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a month. tf

ilw qys
coreful 

wife will al  ̂  ̂
keep iSii]^lie'H

b a l T a r d :s
SN O W

L IN IM E N T
A  Positive Cure For

Rh v irtiini, Cots, OM Sons, 
Sprains, Wounds. StW Joints, 
Conn, Bnnioiis sad all IBs.

SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. C. H. Bunyon, Stnn- 

born^ Mo. writes: I  have 
nsoa Snow Liniment and can’ t 
aay enough for It, for Rheu- 
mattam and all pains. I t  la 
the most useful mediolne to 
have in the houae.”

Thme Sizes ZSe, SOc, $1.00

Ballard Snow LiBimeit Co.
CT. LOUS, MO.,

SoM and T ----------- iilMI by
R E D F O R D  dk M A N N
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(Jaylk Tai-bot, Euitok

I that tht‘ majority of tin* cotirt 
I ryfuficd t«» ilo tlieir tiuty. All 
! honor to Mr. Turkiu'tt. The 
pe«>plt‘ of Artesia will not soon 
forget his patriotic services 
ami are l̂a<l to accord him all 
the tine credit for his labors.

More laml is l»ein^ put in
ThU b*^n eftlemt *.c Ihi* ,

at Art*«l», N«*w M*»xioo, •• miiil C U l t iV i l t lO U  un i i t^ r  t i l t*  cirtCHIil l l

wellsystt'in in the I'ecos Valley 
than nmU‘r any other irrigation 
project in Xt“w .'le.xico. It is 
no longer a “ pn»j**t't”  with ns. 
It is a demonstratial fact that a 
sYstem of irrigation where ev- 
lay farmer absolutely controls 
his water supply is the most 
satisfact«»iV in the world. 'I'he

t^eoru:e C arry has Inen c<.n- 
Hrmcd as governor of New 
Mexico anil ."santa I'e wdl enjo>' 
another spasm of ipiietnde.

SI'HSI K l l ’ l  ION f K I C K  •I..YO CKK Y K » K

Miss Nellie C'. Ilrewer, of Al 
l)iinner«|ne, is the lirst woman 
ti> Ik* ailmitted to practice as a 
Iaw \er in New Mexico.

as pure as snow, free from an\ 
iiijnrions minerals and noxions 
weeds and grasses that com 
innnity ditches pick up, makes 

The several displ.iy^ of faim system doubly
prinlncts to l>e seen around 
tow 11 excite the wonder and ad
miration of all \ isitors to the 
x alle\.

The proper delinitioii of the 
Word “ I'inch” is the condition

attractive.

There is one crop that tlu* 
f.irmers of Ila^t^rman should 
urow and for some reason they 
are neylectinn. I'he crop is 
oats. Wherever oatshavt* been

of the man who owns I Vcos
Valiev land and has an arte 
sian well upon it w ith which to 
wati-r his crops. He lan not 
U>se

have made the farmer a hand
some protit. At Artesia ever\’ 
year hnmlreds of acres of oats 

_  I are sown, and have yielded
from aO to NO bushels per acre.

Artesia needs an opera house  ̂ readily see that there
or hall of some kind in wliiih money in them when
to hold public nieetinys and j|,em from aO to <>0
entertainments and a party of  ̂ bushel. Hand that
business men have been con- .,if;,ifa should
ferriim this week with the in-

this yives the sod time to rot, 
thus affording; better opportun
ity for levelin;j tlu‘ land. There

tentioii of relieviiur the sitiia 
tiun.

The man who would use I is a lot of land around ila^er-
pnbbc oflice for the purpose of j owners have not
ventinjf his personal hatred 
against anyone is not worthy 
to hold the same. Kddy coun
ty should net rid of the traitors 
«>r compel them to do their 
sworn ilutv.

Two cars of household n<*o‘ l̂  
and stock arrived in Artesia 
Monday and the next freinht 
brought six cars more. The 
way the Hest Country is nrow- 
inn lends terror to the hearts of 
the politicians w ho have nm'vn 
fat upon spoils in the southern 
part of the county.

The averane Artesia citizen 
has not lacked for somethinn to 
occupj’ his attention this week. 
To say nothing of the oil well 
excitement, we have had to de
bate the |>ertidy of the county 
commissioners, discuss the 
matter of banishinn the tele
phone people and huildinn a 
fire under tne promoters of the 
old waterworks system.

An acre of venetfibles prop
erly attended to under irrina- 
tion, will brinn in a revenue of 
from one to five hundred dol
lars. That beinif so, what is 
an acre of Pecos Valley land 
worth? It is worth a ijreat 
deal, provided there is a ready 
market for the produce after it 
is jfrown. This can he pro- 
vhled by getting a canning fac- 
torv in Artesia. We have the 
opportunity, so let every man 
put his shoulder to the wheel 
and go to pushing.

the time to put in alfalfa, and 
they say “ I w ill let it la\ idle 
this \ear and perhaps 1 will 
have time to seed it this fall.”  
Now if they woiihl break this 
land and water it then plant 
the oats they would make a 
crop before time to seed alfalfa 
in the hill. Hagernian .'les
sen ger.

In condeming the Hoard of 
County Commissioners, the 
peofile do not include Mr J. W. 
Turknett, the member fj^m 
this precinct. He has st^d 
as firm .as the rock of Gibralur 
for the rights of his people 
it is through no fault of his

“ Sunny Jim”  Exonerated.
Those wellmeaning holders 

of water rights w ho sought to 
place Jamt s Nelson, Art«.*sia's 
king of linaiice, in iliirance vile 
for allowing that old-town well 
to effervesce calculated with
out Capttiin Hujac.that doughty 
soldier wdio does not confine 
his rough riding to the Pliilli- 
pines. Attorney Atkeson filed 
the complaint against Mr, Nel
son and summoned John R. 
Hodges as his main witness to 
prove that .'Ir. Nelson is the 
ow'iier and factotum in charge 
of the w.'iterworks premises.

I

When the case was called 
Thursday, .Mr. Hodges was 
conspicutms for his absence, 
and the case was continued by 
Justice Swepston for a few 
hours to allow the prosecution 
time to persuade Hrxlges to 
leave his retreat at Hake Arthur 
in Chaves county. Convers.i- 
tion was held with the absent 
witness over the telephone, hut 
the more urgent the call be
came the more important he- 
caii.e John’s business aw.av 
from home, and the result w.is 
that the trial was calleil with
out the main witness for the 
pnisecution. Attorney AtkeJ 
son was disarmed and had no 
evidence to offer to the effect 
that Nelson was the criminal 
he had lieen represented. The 
case ended in a fiasco, by the 
costs of court lieing assessed

against the complaintant and 
it liNiked for aw bile that Cap
tain Hnjac was not going to be 
content until the opposing 
council had been sent to Carls
bad’s new bastile on a charge 
of slander. No evidence was 
adduced at the trial to prove 
that Nelson is or is not owner 
of the fifty-six thousand shares 
of water stock alleged to have 
been “ sold”  by Clayton, Hotl- 
gi's, Cottinghani and Denning. 
Mr. Har.son was on hand at 
court to snbstantiati* his title 
to the one hundred thousandth 
sh irt* he holds in the liabilities 
of the old company.

It becomes more evident all 
the while that then* is only one 
thing for the holders of water 
rights to do appl\ for a receiv
er-ship, as |>roposed at the 
meeting held twa> weeks ago.

G rab a Horn, You Knocker.
\ The following tiiiiely suggt*s-, 
tion, in verse, is liandetl the 
.\dvtK*ate by J. M. C'onn, who , 
has no possible sympathy for 
the man with tlu* hammer: 'I
Her*, you discontented howler.

Blattin’ like a billy coat.
Put a muzzle on yer growler.

Choke the grumblin' in yer throat!
Git some liver regulator;

Thin yer blood- it's thick as cheese;
Git yer brains an incubator 

So's to hatch some new ideas:
Let yer seal be newly born—
Drop your hammer: grab a horn!

Fall in with the big procession;
Ketch iBie step an' move along 

Witn the army o' progression 
That's the place where you belong. 

Raise yer voice and jine the chorus.
Swing yer hat an' shout "Hoorayl''

If yer back's week, put a porous 
Plaster on yer vertebrae.

Crawl from under public scorn;
Drop your hammer; grab a horn!

Great is Artesia! Make ner greater!
Help to push her up the slope;

Don't be jest a grim spectator 
Reekin' with inactive dope.

See that "Forward'' banner wavin' 
Proudly in the mountain air 

While you go around behavin'
Like a cussed sorehead bear!

Don’t you look so durn forlorn 
Drop your hammer; grab a horn!

A R TESIA  CO LLEG E

spring term will commence about fbe first week in 
I'l'bruai^’. If will continue four 8chola»dic monfliH.

I ’lipils received at any time. We hope to have the 

co-operative iMiarding plan for Iniys and young men 
for Hpring term. I'or inform.'ition, call on or atUlress

M. M clLHANY ^

E. S. HAGGARD.
■ I R E  I N S U R A N C l

H O U S E  R E N T I N G .

Pecos Valley Lunds
'I'o Trade I‘'or Northern and Eastern Property. 

VVe maki; a specialty of t.ading lands tor persons de
siring a change of climate. Call on or address,

Artesia & Hope Land Company
C. S. I).-\V1S,
I ^oS H. I Ith St,

Kansas City, Mo.

J. W. PRICE.
Artesia, 

N. M.

County Surveyor Jot* Cun- 
niiigham wiis aii interested 
listener ,it the indignation 
meeting at the Cliih riHuii Mon
day iiiglit and probably enjoyed 
the proceedings as much as 
Newkirk and Talbot did the 
aiiti-Artesi.'i conference they 
attended at Roswell last Jan
uary. When a fellow wants to 
see himself as others see him, 
he should go away from home 
once in a while.

Judge (i. U. McCrary went to 
Carlsbad Wednesilay afternoon 
to attend to legal business for 
J. I). Christopher.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, to 

those who may be concerned in 
the estate of Joseph f». Welsh, 
deceased, that Laura J, Welsh 
fias filed her final account as 
Executrix of the estate of the 
said Joseph Ci. Welsh, deee.'ised. 
It is therefore ordered by the 
Hon. John W. Armstrong, I ‘ro- 
hate Juilge for Kddy County, 
Territorx’ of New Mexico that 
the 20th day of Jpnuary, A. I). 
190N, he fixed for the hearing of 
objections, if any there lie, and 
the adjustment and settlement 
of the accounts of the said 
estate.

Witness my hand and the 
seal of the Probate Court in 
and for Kddy County, New 
.Mexici:.

W. R. Owen 
Probate Clerk. 

Dec. 23rd, 1907. , 4t

T H E  BANK O R  A R TE S IA
C A P IT A L .  S T O C K  S 3 0 .0 0 0

OFFICERN:
John W. P ok, President A. V. Ixxia.n , V-President

loii.N H. Kn f ik u ), Cashier

DiRKCToks:

John W. Pm*. A. V. Logr.n, Hugh M. Gage,
Jolin H. Kniield, R. A. Eaton, J, C. Gage,

J. II. Askew Nathan Jaffa
J. O. Cameron

» ........ ............. .......................  ..........................................................
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Eddy County Abstract Co.
INCOnrORATCO

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R IT E  U S

F G TRACY, Pres. C H McLENATHEN, See’y
-«  K-

W m . C r a n d a l l  &  C o .
The Boys Who Sell The Dirt.

List your land with us for quick sales. Office in 

Higgins & Scbrockibuilding, over postoffice. 

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.

Practical Well Drilling,
by the contract or the day can be had by letting

C. L. H E A T H  & CO.
drill you a well. They have had several years 
experience in well drilling.

> » i

N

I t
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The Big Red App le  o f the Pecos 

Valley, and the Great Future 

Before It.

Notwitlistmidint; tht* »liort 
crop of nppIcH in the United 
State* in 11K)7, and their hijili 
prices, tlie ICnropfan demand 
for American apple* seem* to 
l>e hard to satisfy.

Dnrintf the month of Decem- 
l)er, 1JK>7, the I'nited States. 
Canatla and Nova Scotia 
shipped to Knrope bar
rels of apples, heinu 8,a»IO bar
rels more than were shipped in 
lK‘ceml>er, ISHMi. The t«>tal 
shipments to KuroiK* from the 
countries named in lh07 were 
as follows: 
l*ort of entry.
To Liverp«><d,
To London,
To (ilasjtow.
To HanibiirK',
To Various Cities,

Ihirrels.
7."»!»,r>tK».

N>.
TlS.HSf.

Ti>tal in 1!K)7,
Same time in llKHi,

Increase in 11107, lol.lllj.
In spite of onr hiirh prices 

Knrope took 104,1111 barrels 
more in 11107 than in 11100.

The demaml for American 
apples is uni|nestionably in
creasing mnch more rapally 
than the pnulnction is increas- 
iii Twtnty-live years a^o 
American apples were reitanh*<l 
as a luxury in linrope, ami out 
of the reach of people of iikkI- 
erate means. In IIHH, four 
years au«>, we exported to all 
countries only 7M,.'ib0 barnds.

Uminestionably North .\mer- 
ica priMluces by far the best ap
ples in the worhl, ami the 
world is fast tindin^ it out. it 
is also learnit'K that the apple 
is the K nn of all fruits for ev
ery tlay use as an article of hu
man f(M>d, for keeping qualities 
and for profit to its growers.

In the United States the use 
of the apple has increased by 
leaps and by iMUinds, not only 
keeiiing pace with the increase 
of onr population but going be
yond it relatively.

In Italy, Austria, Turkey and 
other Metliterranean countries, 
American apples are fast liegin- 
ing to be known. Hj’ reason of 
the fast steamships to the Medi
terranean it is only a question 
of a short time before our ap
ples will find a great market in 
that new Held.

China, Japan and all the far 
east, with its teeming millions, 
are just beginning to learn of 
the American apple, and those 
countries will soon take all the 
surplus our Pacific Coast States 
can produce, even if they pro
duce ten times as many as they 
do now.

A recent editorial in the New 
York Independent stated that 
in the eastern and middle states

the planting of m>wap(de trees 
did not nearly keep pace with 
the going out of old orchards, 
and that this was true even of 
Ohio, Michigan and several 
other states in the middle 
West.

To successfully raise apples 
is not the work for a lazv, care
less, shiftless or unintelligent 
man. It requires constant care 
and eternal vigilance, and any 
man who thinks of planting an 
orchard in the I ’e^os Valley 
should takt* the experience of 
intelligent men as their guide 
in selecting suitable laml, in 
the manner of planting trees, 
and above all in the selection 
of varieties suitable for this 
Pegioii.

It costs as much to raise a 
bushel of apples of such a p<M>r 
variety that they are unsale
able, as to raise a bushel of a 
variety that every dealer wants 
at a high price.

For the first time since 1 have 
known the IVeos Valley we 
had no apple crop in 1!M)7. .\n

l,tMl,OK7, i ut>*'mely frost killed it. lint 
l,.”);i!>, l7tl. ; how often <loes that happen in 

the more northern states? One 
year in three or four certaitdy. 
We have insect pests to con
tend with, ami so does every 
other apple region in the world. 
In all the Uniteil States east of 
the irrigated region, the apple 
crop is often idmost <lestroye<l 
bv the want of moisture at the 
projier season. That calamity 
never happenes here. Nor are 
we ever troubled with bitter 
rot, or any other fu'ngus dis
eases peculiar tf> low altitudes 
and «lamp, hi>t, muggy days 
and nights. Taken all in all, 
one year with another, 1 believe 
this vallej’ is one of the safest 
places in this country tt>

7ti,424.
112,r)S;i.

IT  IS NOT OUR HABIT
To 0,'irry ovtq* any seasort’ s elotbiiig and 

we’ re determined to clear up this fa ll’s stock 

of U|>'to-date styles at a money .saving proj)- 

osition to the [>inchaser.

We offer for ♦he ne.xt 15 Days, your 

choice of any Suit, O vercoat or Raincoat 

in the hotisp at a

2 5  Per Cent Discount.
Yoti ean

tln*.se .savings.

well affo’ tl to dress well at

$ 10.00
$ 12.00
$15.00

$20.00
$25.00

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

or

or

or

or

or

Overcoat

Overcoat

Overcoat

Overcoat

Overcoat

$8.00
$9.00

$11.25

$15.00

$1875
Cheaper ones, if you like, at the sam e  

discount.

T H E  B IG  S T O R E ,
JO Y C E -PR V IT  C O M P A N Y

The Wom an’s Club.
Mrs. M. M. Inman was hos-1 

raise I less t() The Woman’s C'lub on i 
apples for domestic use or ex-j Wednesday Jilternoon. Those 
port. The Texas ami other! taking p.'irt in the work of the 
Southwestern markets are afternoon were the hostess and
growing rapi<lly, and apple 
raising should be, and certainly 
will be our most profitable in
dustry, Hut we must apply 
intelligence to the business. 
We must raise the best com
mercial varities, and pack 
them in the best and most at
tractive manner. We must 
soon have a factory to make 
apple brandj', to make cider 
which will keep the year round. 
This IS a large and profitable 
business in ICn gland, Fratice, 
(lermany and the I^ow Coun
tries, and should be so here. I 
predict that within ten years 
more money will come here 
for apples and apple products 
than for any other commodity 
produced here, and that good 
deep orchard lands, properly 
drained will be worth three or 
four times more per cent than 
they are now.

J. J. Ha german.

Protect Your Trees.
20,COO tree protectors- $10.00 

per 1000. Artesia Nursery

Mesdames Swep.ston, Atkeson, 
Talbot, Dyer, Fatherree, Frisk, 
Gill)ert, McCrary, ICntield and 
Martin.

The stmly was the last les
son on “ Martin Chuzzlewit” 
and was imule very instructive 
as handled by those in charge. 
Mrs. Swepston and Mrs. .Atke
son. They had, in iiddition to 
the prescribt'd outline, some 
clev'er notes and comnunts 
from various authors. The 
club wtis short on rt'gular offi
cers and the hostess was chosen 
to preside, Mrs. Dyer acting as 
temporary Secretary ami Treas
ure. The resignations of Mrs. 
Virginia Blue and Mrs. Mar
shal Mcllhanev were accepted

W IL L I A M S  <£ H E S S
R E A L  E S T A T E

L I S T  Y O U R  L A N D  W IT H  U S

A R T E S I A .  : N E W  M E X I C O

JohiiT. Patrick, of this place, ^Applications for Grazing Permits, 
was liist week appointeii road , Notice is hereby given that 
overseer far the district ht“-1 f,,,. permits to

graze cattle, horses, sheep andginning one mile north of Lake- 
wood and running north to 

; Chaves county and running 
j  east and west from the Texas 
; line to Otero county. He will 
appoint help in the distant dis
tricts f>f the work. The work

goats within the GU.\D.\- 
LUUL NATION.VL FOKMLST 
fhiring the season of IfiOS must 
I k * lile«l in my office at Alamo
gordo, N. M., on or In'fore .Ap
ril 10. lOOh. Full in formation

will keep Mr. Patrick con- regard t»> the grazing fees to
stantly busy, and he will 
Kddy county much good.

do

Why Colds are Dangerous.
I f  you would l>e immune from dis

ease, keep the system healthy. Bach

be chargetl and blank forms to 
be use«l in making ajiplication 
will be furnished upon ri*<|nest. 
Chas. II. Himlerer, .Acting 
Supervisor. 12 7—8t

„  - more liable. Chamberlain’s Cough
Mrs McCrary resigned her office , R„^edy will cure your cold promptly

Nucce«.ivecoid weaken* the coneUtu. j Chamberlain’S Cough Remedy Benefits
tion and renders infectiouB diBeaees ^ ' -ia city Couneilman at

as Vice President.
The next meeting occurs Jan

uary 29th with Mrs. .A. C. Kein 
ath.

j and restore the system to iU 
I condition.
Store.

normal

Horses For Sale.
Four good work horses and 

two colts for sale. Apply to 
the Farmers’ Land League or 
H. C, Lawver,

Kingston, Jamaica.
Mr. W. O’Reilly Fogarty, who U a 

For sale by City Drug i member of the City Council at Kings
ton. Jamaica, West Indies, writes as 
follows: ‘ -One bottle of (’ hsmberlain’S 
Cough Remedy had good effect on a 
cough that was giving me trouble and 
I think I should have been more quick, 
ly relieved if I had continued the 
remedy. That it was beneficial and 
quick in relieving me there is no doubt 
and it is my intention to obtain an
other bottle.’ ’—For sale by Redford &

1100 Fine shade 
cust, Mai>le, Elm 
more, 1 to 2 inches 
ter.

At Artesia Nursery.

trees, Lo 
and Sy Ca
in diame-

E. E. HARDWICK. S. A. BUTLER.

H A R D W IC K  <e B U T L E R .
C O N T R A C T O R S  A N D  D R I L L E R S  O®’

Artesian and Oil W ells.
Estimates cheerfully furnished on all kinds of 
D rillin g  and Repair W ork Four Years experi
ence In the artesian field of the Pecoe V a llfy . 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

A Higher Health Level.
“ I have reached a higher health 

level since I began using Dr. King’s Mann. 
New Life Pills,”  writes Jacob Springer i 
of West Franklin, Maine. ‘ ‘ They 
keep my stomach, liver and bowels 
working ju.st right.”  If these pills 
disapoint yon on trial, money will be 
refundetl at Pecos Valley Drug Com
pany. 2.'’>o.

To Trade.
1‘20 acres, p:itented, with 

plenty of water, to trade for 
.Artesia town propt*rty. 
tf L. AV, Martin.

F'or <|uick and good work go 
to,.Artesia Machine Shop.

The Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, 

incident to certain skin diseases, is 
almost instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain’s Halve. Price, cents. 
—ForSale by City Drugstore.

It Does The Business.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, o f Clinton, 

Maine, says of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
*'It does the business; I have used it 
for piles and it cared them. Used it 
for chapped hands and it cured them. 
Applied it loan old sore and it healed 
it without leaving a scar behind.”  
86c. at Pecos Valley Drug Co*

I



160 Acres, 7 Miles From Lake Arthur for $3,200. L W  M A R T IN

♦  <•
♦  IXK AI.S ABOI T TOW.N <>
♦  -\XI> COl’XTHV. ❖
♦ «

Hoff, I'ork, Veal ami Mutton. 
Artesia Market.

O VER  $600 PER  ACRE.

The Ratio of Yield of Sweet 

Potatoes in the Artesia 

Country.

I ’ecos Valley .\bstraet 
in rear of I*i>i*t-Oftice.

C o -  1
The following statement was 

handed to J. Weaver Foster, 
i secretary of the Laml Fx- 
j change, this week, and speaks 
I for itself. Mr. Hollis is a re- 
I liable citizeti and has no laml 
I to sell simply makes the 
I statement for the information 
of the public.

TO WIIO.M IT .M.XY CO.N'CKKX.
This is to certify that 1 have 

I l>een working in the truck jjar- 
1 have ftJr tpiick Sale rjtK> | den on 11- H. Smith's place 3-4 

acres water rinhts ft)r use this 
year. See me «iuick.

Chickens, hens or sprinuers. 
Artesia Market.

Aihlress I ’ecos Valley .\b- 
8tractC«». for Abstracts of Title.

Man and wife wanted «.)ii 
ranch, wife to do cistkinu. Ap
ply to lk)x IIU, Artesia, X. M.

miles wsst «)f .\rtesia. We 
] have alstut S acres in truck of 
I various kinds from which we 
. have sold from July Nth to IK*c.
! 1st, alK>ve all expences $8<il.2‘J j 
worth of vegetables that we 
have kept account of and (piite

^ little that was not kept ac-Company. of whirl, he is >*ec-!

2t F. F. Cooper.
Grant Sisiter left yestenlay 

for a trip to Oklahoma in the 
interest of the .Vrtesia Millinir

retary ami manager.
W.\XTIH> Man and wife to 

take charge of house and <i 
ac»es of orchard ami ifarden. 
Furniture, implements, horse, 
cow etc fiirnishetl. Call at 

First Xational Hank.
Hi‘ik Shuster, who recently 

purchased eij;hty acres out of 
the Major farm, southeast of 
town, arrivetl in -Vrtesia Weil- 
nesday with his car of house
hold K«M>ds ami stock. He is 
from Nebraska.

Messrs. .V. C. Steiman, H. .\.

in June that was not kept ac
count of.

From 7-10 acre we thin ‘273 
bushels or l."),0iri pounds of 
marketable sweet potatoi's, of 
these we have alN>ut lU.OtiO 
poiimls on hand now, the mar
ket price of same beinti 3c per 
IMiund. We also have about 
$200 worth of turnips, beets, 
ami other kinds of ve;;etable8 
now to sell.

These liniires are above 
expences.

Kes|»ectfnlly,
|(Siirneil) X. VN . Hollis.
I If seven-tenths of an acre 
brought Mr. Hollis $100. 1 ."

Von Siein and I.. F. -Vrras, of worth of sweet potatoc's, the 
Finlej', Ohio, are visitors in same proportion of yield would
the Hest Town this week. Mr. 
Steiman is a rel.itive to the 
Cramers, who moveil to .Vrte- 
sia several months ago.

Lewis, the twelve-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dearinji, 
living six miles northwest of

make an earning; capacity of 
$043..oO for the acre of laml. 
Then the <|uestion naturally 
arises, what is the laml worth? 
Fi^uriiitf ten per cent on the 
investment, it is worth $0()() or 
more per acre. Lund just as

Contributed.
It is lony, lon>r a^o since 

Lear wrote his delicious non- 
.sense iff the style of verse 
which we now call “ Limericks” 
but the vers»*8 have lost none of 
their value. There is, for in
stance, that one about the hnly 
who in mad friuht impiired 
how she should Heefrom a hor
rible cow.

Summoning all her presence 
of mind she made her hiuh re
solve to sit on a stile and con
tinue to smile till she softened 
the heart of that cow. -Vml it 
is not a bad plan as anyotie can 
say who has tried the mollify
ing; iiietlKMl.

There are persons met in 
ilaily life who are so emhittered 
b% the discipline that ouuht to 
have sweetene«l them, th.at 
their hand is instinctively 
raised atfainst every one. If 
you “ hit back,”  matters are 
made so bad that open ^ar is 

Hut if you will, 
like the lady who faced the 
horrible cow, sit on a stile, that 
is, serenely holil your dignity 
and continue to smile, you will 
surely, surely soften the heart 
of the cow. If you do not know 
what all this means, then that 
is l)ecause the peoph* alHUityou 
are so sweet that you have not 
to struuule to win their conti- 
<lence.

Hut have a c.are lest you 
yourself fall not into the ways 
of the “ horrible cow” .

To Ih“ temler, to Ik* kind, to 
Ih‘ able to lH*ar my trials brave- 

all > *•’ ‘F-cide witIuMit |»rejudice, 
j ami to rise above suspicion; to 
; I(M>k for the lM‘autiful ami vTood 
in the precious ominoii things 
alMuit me; to let the s<,nt{ of 
inward trust and pe.ace rise to 
my lips and permeate my life 
this is the simple life 1 strive 
for,

M. L. H.

President and Manager,

H . L . M u n c v .

Secretary and Treasurer,

W i l l i a m  D o o l e y .

CHOICE IRRIGATED LANDS
FOR S A L E  B Y ---------

The Farmers’ Land League, I
{A Realiiiy Company of Pecoa Valley Earmere)

AHTESIA, NEW MEXJCO.

Rank Foolishness.
When attacked by a cough or a 

cold or when your throat is sore, it is 
rank foolishness to take any other 
medicine than Dr. King’s New Dis
covery,”  says O. O. EMrige, of Em
pire, Ua. *'I have used New Discov
ery seven years and I know it is the 
best remedy on earth for coughs and 
colds, croup and all throat and lung 
troubles. My children are subject to 
croup, but New Discovery quickly 
cures every attack.”  Known the 
world over as the King of throat and 
lung remedies. Hold under guarantee 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co. 60c. and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

town, dic<l Moiuliiy afternoon, ! irmwl as grew these pot.-itoes, 
and was later interred in the] well watered, can In* bought at 
cemetery at .Artesia. The cause ' Artesia for fr«)m $."*0 to $1,")0 |H-r 
of his death was toiisilitis and | acre, according to improve- 
he had lK.‘cn sick alx)Ut a week. I ments and dist.-mce from town. 
There are three other sick chil- j It is not a(iuestion as to wheth- 
dren in the family and the par-jer the laud is cheap, hut which 
ents have the sympathy of the ' is the cheapest tract to he ob

tained. Th.'it is the way it ap
pears to the prospector in the 
-\rtesia cmmtrv these <lavs.

No Penasco Bridge Soon.

community.
M essrs. -\llard, Metll>erry,

Kuns and Kunner arrived from 
Gladbr<H)k, Iowa, Wednesday 
with four cars of househohi 
goods, implements and stock, : Li view of the fact that the 
preparatory to going to farming ; commissioners refused to call 
on the lands lH)Ught some, the election for the bridge 
months ago, through Clayton, Lu-ross the I'ecos east of Artesia, 
Talbot i  Terrill. The gentle-: those who were working for 
men brought with them some i the Heiiasco bridge decided it

O
Artesia.
.Vrtesia,—Sunshine

at

of the l)est looking horses and 
mules ever shipped into Ar- 
tesiu. They are known to he 
progressive farmers and are 
the kind the valley needs to 
bing our results.

i
♦ Mountain  

cottonwoods
And

North 
Carolina 

" Poplars.
500 F O R  S A L E  

* One to Two Inches 
In Diameter.

IL. c.
Robertson,
Kwsiesn—  Roberts Addittofl.

e «e  e  a »e «»> ^ 4 i

l>est to not urge their claim 
just now. It will be reniem- 
l)ered that the Artesia bridge 
was voted on last summer in 
connection with the Caalshad 
bridge ami carried, but later 
the election was declared ille
gal because the two proposi
tions were not voted on separ
ately. A petition asking for a 
reelection on the Artesia bridge 
was presented to the Board of 
County Commissioners at their 
last meeting, but as al>ove 
stated, it was turned down, 
and the Dayton people did not 
think it Inist to ask for an elec
tion to vote on the Penasco 
bridge alone.

It is plainer than ever before 
that the north end of the county 
has got to form itself into a 
new county and we should not 
lose any time in preparing for 
the great light which will be 
necessary to secure the divi
sion.—Dayton Echo.

fairest 
Laml

Where the Valley blossoms 
r>ur cominaml,

Where mea<lows stretch far 
ami wide.

Where harvests ahotiml on 
every sitle;

Plenty of sunshine every where. 
Friend »>f the church and club 

ami scluM>l,
F«h* of the |>etty tyrants’ rule. 
Never wiis there a city so 

blessed
-Vs *tur Ik'IIc «»f the gf)lden 

S<»uth ami West,—
Why the huh of the univ'crse is 

right here at hand 
In fairest .Vrtesia; Sunshine 

Land.
Har Seven.

The Canal W ill Come to Dayton.
Col. York and others inter 

ested in the Penasco Keservoir 
and Development Company 
were here Tuesday ami arrange
ments were made by which a 
canal will be built from the res
ervoir to Dayton. This canal is 
t() irrigate a big amount of land 
on this side of the river, Ix.*- 
tween the reservoir and this 
I)lace. No doubt when the ca
nal is built, there will be a suf
ficient demand for water in and 
around Dayton to take up the 
greater portion of the capacity 
of the reservoir.—Dayton Echo

160 at Your Own Price.
This farm, four miles north

east of I.akew(NKl, adjoins the 
Fred V'amlerwork homestead. 
Hest and surest artesian hx'a- 
tion in V'alley. Fenced, small 
house, wimlinill and 1") acres 
cultivated. Desert assignment. 
VV'ill 1k‘ sold to highest bidder 
at Gihsoii Hotel, Artesia, at i 
o’chK'k, Satunlay, Jatiuarx' ‘2.V. 
Lil)eral terms.

J, X, JIarshharger,
.Vuctioneer.

A Cure For Misery.
“ I have found a cure for the misery 

malaria poison produces,”  ^ays R. M. 
James of Louellen, 8. C. “ It ’s called 
Electric Bitters, and comes in 60 cent 
bottlcK. It breaks up a case of chills 
or a bilious attack in almost no time; 
and it puts yellow jaundice clean out 
of commission.”  This great tonic med
icine and blood purifier gives quick re
lief in all stomach, liver and kidney 
complaints and the misery of lame 
back. Sold undet guarantee at Pecos 
Valley Drug Co.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

P . M . K E R , M . D. 

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Phone No. 9. Residence Phone 

No. 15. Room 3, over City Drug store

DR. J . J. C LA R K E , 
(Graduate New Orleans College of 

Dentistry.)
Dentist.

Office over City Drug Store.

Residence Plione 70 Office 60
DR. J. D A L E  G R A H A M . 

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Opposite the First National 
Bank Citv Physician.

J. G. Osburn A. V. Logan
O S B U R N  dt LOGAN, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Rooms 1 and 3 Bank of Artesia Bl’d. 

Notary in Office.
Artesia, - - New .Mexico.

DR. M. M. IN M A N . 
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone .lai. Office Kki. 
Office next door to Adams’ Barber 
Shop.

DR. T .  E. P R E S LE Y , 
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office
hours 9 to 13 a. m. 3 to 4 p. m. 
homa Block, Roswell, N. M.

Okla-

5 room, three closets, fine 
cistern, gotnl barns, etc., 8 lots, 
planted in alfalfa. For $;k)0().00 

L. VV'. Martin.

Mrs. Fletcher, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. 
M. Botts, left Werlnesday for 
her home in Carthage, Illinois.

Messrs. Lum Richards and 
Clint Hnsiks were down from 
Hope Saturday.

W . 0 . w .
NOTICE: You are requested 

to be present at the hall Thurs
day evening, January, 21st, at 
7.30. Hring your wife and 
daughter or liest girl. Officers 
to he installed etc. All visit
ing Woodmen are welcome.

C> K. Echols C. C.
Mr. J D. Whelan has re

turned to Artesia from a visit 
of some length to Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

Mrs. Mark Corbin went to 
Roswell Wednesday to select a 
piano for tlie High School.

Tom Walling came down I**rillers of twenty years exper 
from Amarillo this week. • ience. '

H. E. MULL & CO.
O il, Gas and Artesian 

W ell Contractor

ARTESIA T R A N S F E R  
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Propristor

All kinds of drsysge work 
and hauling. Baggage trana- 
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 113.

City Transfer
W . J. W illiam son, Prop.

All kinds oi hauling and trans
fer work. Give me a call.

The artesian well law  reejuires 
the well owner to furnish a 
a log of his well and provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
so, you should have Mnll drill 
your well. H e furnishes the 
log and complies with all other 
requirements of the well law, 
thus preventing the expense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but

O E N V E R .C O L D

K IL L thi C O U C H
urn O U R S  TH* L U N 0 8

D r . K in g ’s  
N e w  D isc o w e ry

raH C S ffif*  .a S I fL
ARP M l  THBOOT *110 tUIMTIHNUiO.
OVA&AHTXXJ> SATIS  VAOTOBl
o» xomnr b s t u v d iix
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W O U L D  CANCEL FRANCHISE.

Arteiia Town Council Orders A c 
tion Taken Against Tele

phone Company.

A acnsatioii that hatt lont; 
tK*fn hrewinjf came to a fiKMiH 
Tnet»tlay iiitrht when Hoanl of 
T«>wn Trustees passed a resolu- 

. tioii instructiiiK the city attor- 
ne}* to hrini; suit in the District 
court for tlie aunullinent of tlie 
franchise ur!nde»! tlie .\rtesia 
Telephone Company two or 
three years atfo. ami, in all proli- 
ahility, one of the merriest wars 
ever witnesse<l in Artesia will 
result from the action. It is a { 
forejfone conclusion that the 
telephone company will not 
peaceably tfive up such a hoii- 
anzii as it now ixtssesses without 
niakinif strong opposition. The 
trustees present at the meet- 
injr were Messrs. Cramlall, Kn- 
tield and ncckham. The af
firmative vote on the resolution 
WHS made hy Messrs. Heck ham 
amt Hntield, Mr. Crandidl vot- 
ii>>£ atfainst it.

It is t;enerallv iinderstiMid 
that City .Vttorney Oshurne has 
his papers already prepareil in 
the case and is preparetl to jfo 
ahead with the prosecution 
without unnecessary <lelay. I 
From the Ix'st information oh- | 
tainahle hy the .\dvocate, the \ 
titflit will he made on the | 
ground that the company re-1 
ceived its fninchise in an im -1

citi^.ens from extortion under 
it.

The Advocate does uot feel 
called upon to take any stand 
in the case at this time that 
would he prejmlicial to either 
sitle of the controversy. Know- 
iny the trustees as we «lo, it is 
impossihle to believe that they 
are actuated hy any hut the 
l>est motives and hy what they 
c'»nsi<lt‘r their duty toward the, 
citizens of the town ami to I

They Act “ Short.”
The irirls of the Artesia lliuh 

S cIkmiI Masket Dali Team are 
very indit'iiant this morning 
over a telephone messaue re
ceived last niHjht from the Ros
well t*“.am recallini; the cordial 
invitation, which that team has 
extendeil and re-extended since 
early in Decemln'r, for a m.atch 
Uame between the two teams | 
to have Inaai played at K'oswell i 
today. 'I'lie indii^nation of thei

. A. C L A Y T O N .
R E A L  E S T A T E .

»

wimhl not I k- ahU- to entertain 
the itirls.

It seems that this d«-cision 
was made on Wednesilay and 
the trirls cannot understand 
wliN the K’oswell team should 
have waited to inform them I 
of it until I'riday nioht, on the 
very eve of the «lay for the 
tjanie, when all was in readi- 
nes.s to leave on the early train 
Saturday morning. It will Ih- 
rememlH-retl that on the oc
casion of the K*oswell team’s 
visit to .\rtesia, last fall, the 
liK'al team spared neither pains 
nor expense to entertain tin- 
visitors with drives, a hand
some hampiet, etc.

We cannot hlanu- the irirls 
for feelinir hurt over this treat
ment. The Advocate wishes 
to congratulate the youny

protect them from what is con- i , . . -i- i i. voumr ladies was inletisiheil hy.
'sidereil exliorhitaiit telephone'], r . i' the fact that the messam* stated
rates. That the rates are e x - I ithat the invitation to the hoys;
horhitaiit, no one will denv. As ,, , ,, i , . rwoumI still hold irood, hut for '
to the charee that the franchise _ , i i i V "reastms of liiiaiicial shorta>i:i-1
was secured hy ail V irretiu la ritv, , i, .. n* . . **• ’ (tine to Rtiswell s povertv, we
we have nothing further to sav. . ..sup|M>se) the Roswell team
The telephone company is 
doubtless ahuiidantly able to 
take care of itself on the prop
osition. The case will l>e 
watched with considerable in
terest, for the result concerns 
evi-ryh«Mly in the town and com
munity. That the business 
men t'em-rally would like to 
see some concessions nia<le in 
telephone rates, ^im-s without 
saying, but it is hardly possible 
that their individual desires 
will influence their verdict in 
in the case until the evidence 
is all in.

Dresident Hamilton, of the 
telephone company, is just now 
out of town and we are unable 
to ^ive his opinion on the ac
tion taken.

If \oii want a ;food home in or close to Artesia, or 
even out in the country, I believe I can suit you. 1/ 
have almost any price place you may want to invest in.

All the property' I offer has water rights with 
th(*ni.

1 will 1m- ulad to have you list with me any town or 
country property you may want to sell or trade.

A R T E S I A . N E W  M E X I C O .

R o se  Law n.

Five to seven sere tracts, fr m 
one-half mile to one mile from 
.Main street of .Vrtesia, New .Mexi
co, are now on sale t«. actual home 
builders at a price much below 
what they will be one or.lwo years 
hence. These suburban lots are 
beinif improved ri|{ht aloni;. More 
rose hedKcs will l e planted, and 
more fruit trees and itrape vines 
will t.e set out this season.

R. M. LOVE, Artesia. N. M.

LOCAL D IRE C TO R Y .

Oil Company Officers.
The stockholders of the Day- the hospitality they

proper manner, ns two of the ton Oil Company, who have **xtend«-»l the Roswell team on 
trustees who granted the fran-! the test well alnnit .com|»leted *̂>**'*' visit here and assure them , 
chise were owners of stock in ion Four .Mile Draw, held a that they tiobly did their I’->yt , 
the company and a third was t»«....«linr in .\r<»ui!i hi.i« SrOnr. towanl sustainiii}' .\rtesia s 
closely related to the president

manent officers as follows;
President, (layle Tallxd, of 

.Vrtesia.
\’ ice-Presi<lent, I{. C. C(x>k,

Railroad Time Table,
Kouth bound passenifcr, arrive* at 

11:40 p. m., local time.
day “ ‘‘even'in?’ passenger, arrives at
o ’clock p. m. in the ;-’’ D - ' l o c a l  time.

K.aiainn. South bound local, arrivc-s at 12:310
p. m. local time, on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday.

North bound local, arrives at 0:30a. 
m. local time, on Tuesday Thursday

Fenton building.
C. H Echolds, C.
J. E. hwepston. Clerk.

of the company.
The council is promptetl in its 

Hction hy what it feels n duty 
to the people of the town, as it

I >niw,
meetini; in .\rtesia last S:itur- 
day afteriUKin ami electe.l per- reputation for not doing

things in a short and h:ilf-w;iy 
manner.

Meets the second and .....................
fourth Fridav night* in „ 'j  u . ■
each month, *ln the Ma- Satuniay 
sonic Hull, over First 
National Hank.
C. 8. Diivis, C. C.
W. F. Schwartz, K K & 8

Meets each Thnrsday 
evening, in the Masonic

deems the rate charged for of I.akewoiKl. 
telephones far in excess of what' Secretsiry, W, C. R:iwrence, 
they should lie and the service!of I.ake .\rthiir 
given not what tlie jiatrons 
have a right to exjiect for their

Dring your job work to the
Adv<H-nte i f  yon w ant the best. 1 Hall, over first National Bank bldg. 

— ----  j lleo. Spencer, N. (i.
Carrie Nation

certainly smashed a hole in the bar
rooms of Kansas, hut Ballard’s Hore

Treasurer, 1'. X. Hrucc, t»f hound Syrup has smashed all records 
Davton, as'a cure for coughs, Bronhitis, lii-

Two of the aldermen, Field’.'ianager. J. C. (irant, and all Pulmonary dl eases.
. J ,  T. C. H - ,  Horton, Kan ns, writes:

O oswt ,  ̂  ̂ “ I have never found a medicine that
Hoard of Directors, H. K. would cure a cough so quickly as 

Mull, Dr. CuljH-pper, J .C .I’lott, Ballard’s Horohounl Syrup. I have 
J. J, Hoyil and J. C. (Jranf. used it for years.’’-Sold by Bedford &

Much business concerning ■ _____
the welfare of the company was 
attended to. Affairs at the well 
are coming along nicely. About 
a barrel of oil was taken from 
the well Tuesday, since which 
time the work has In-en sus-

money
in conversation yesterday with 
the .\dvocate editor. s:ii«I it was 
their o|)inion that the trustees 
were responsible to a certain 
extent to the people for wluit- 
ever bunlens might accure 
through any action of theirs 
as officials, and that it is their 
duty to see that the city does 
not Income a party to exhorhi- 
tant rates for any public utility. 
As the city had granted the 
franchise, it should protect the

N E W

I wish to call the atten
tion of my old friends and 
the public to the fact that 
I have returned to Artesia.

I have just opened a gro
cery store next to

FLETCHER’S M A R K E T .
Will carry a full line of 

the best
Q R O C E R I E S .  E R U I T 3  

A N D  C A N D I E S .

PRICES THE LOWEST.
Call and give me a 

trial.

.IAS. M. WOOLAM.

IX-an Samson, Sec.

Artc.oia I »d g e  No. 2-<, 
meets first Satuoiay night in 
eacli month in iiall over First 
National Bank.

H. \V*. Hamilton, W. .M,
E. E. McNatt, Sec.

Eiza White Held Up.
In a letter to liis wife in this 

city, Elza White writes that he 
was held ui> iind rohln-d ;it 
Amarillo hist Thursday night

pended. The well will be shot of $175. Mr. White, in Corn- 
today and the promoter* are , pany with A. 1). (iarrette, was 
confident of great results. ■ on his way to the National

----r----^ ^ — I Wool Growers convention at
The attention of our readers j Helena, Mont., as representa- 

is called to the advertisement i t've of the Chaves county as- 
elsewhere in this issue of the | *ociation. The letter states 
Walter M. Danburg Company, i \\ liity started to
of Farmington, N. M.. which enter the sleeping car on the 
company deals in Navajo rugs | of Amarillo three men
and other Indian curios. The ! held him up and took his pewk- 
editorofthe Advocate is per-1 ethook. containing all the cash 
sonally acquainted w-ith the he had- He and .Mr. (larrette 
firm and is sure that our read- ^ere evidently separated at the 
ers will receive the very best time. They continued their 
treatment. and Mr. White stated that

he would tell how it all hap
pened when he got home. 
While the loss is quite a heavy 
one, Mr. White's friends will 
not lose the opiiortiinity of hav
ing a little fun at his expense 
over a man of his experience 
being held up in the little town 
of Amarillo. — Roswell Reconl.

A  Correction.
In noticing the production of 

“ Mr. Boh”  in our issue of last 
week, we failed to mention the 
efficient business managers, 
Mrs. Schwartz and Mrs. Kein
ath. Their work was no small 
part of the play as any one on 
the inside of such things can 
readily testify.

Subscribe for the Advocate, 
^1..50 per year.

i Tht Price of PcKc.
The terrible itching and imarting, 

incident to certain skin disease*, is 
almost instantly allayed by applying 
Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 26 oenks. 
—For Bale by City Drug Store.

R. A. M.
Penasco Chapter No. Ti, meet* 

fourth Monday evening in each montii, 
over First National hank.

H. W. Hamilton, H. P.

Eastern Star.
Meet* every second and fourth 

Tuesday* Ui the ...onth, in Masonic 
hall, over First National bank.

Mr*. Jolin S. Major, W. M.
J. it. Oaburn, Sec.

M. 6. A.
Meets first and third Friday nights 

in the month, in Fenton bnilding.
F. A. Linell, Pres.
C. E. Mann, Sec. & Tree

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, to 

tlmse who may lie concerned in 
the estate of Joseph G. Welsh, 
deceased, that Laura J. Welsh 
has filed her final account as 
Executrix of the estate of the 
said Joseph G. Welsh, deceased. 
It is therefore ordereil by the 
Hon. John W. Armstrong, Pro
bate Judge for Eddy County, 
Territory of New Mexico that 
the 2()th day of January, A. I). 
1008, he fixed for the hearing of 
objections, if any there lx-, and 
the adjustment and settlement 
of the  ̂accounts of the said 
estate.

Witness my hand and the 
seal of the Probate Court in 
and for Eddy County, New 
Mexicv.

W. R. Owen 
Priibate Clerk.

Dec. ’.illrd, 1007.

AT THE CHURCHES. 

Methodist.
\V. V. T ker. Pastor.

Sunday School, S:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 1(>:.VI. a. lu.
Junior I.«ague 3:00 p. m.
Senior League, H:00 p. m.
Prearhing, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even- 

ng at 7:00.

Baptist
J. C. Jamk8, Pastor.

Sunday .School, 9;4,") a. ni. 
Preacliing, 11;00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 5:30 p. m.
Preucliing, 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7 :liO.

Presbyterian.
E. E. Mathbs, Pastor.

Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6:00 p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even

ing at 7:00 p. m,
— ----------------------------- (

Christian.
Sunday School 0:16 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 6'00 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice • 

Wednesday evening 7:00 p. m.
I.adies’ Aid Society Tuesday after

noon at 2:30 p. m.

Catholic.
Father Robert Kalt , Paator.- 

Maas at 10:30 a. ^m. on first and 
third Sundays. Prayers every Sun
day morning at 10:30.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cared.
Having been sick for the past tw o ' 

year* urith a bad stomach tronble, a 
friend gave me a doae of Cbanber ‘ 
Iain’s Stomach and liv e r  Tablets. 
They did me so much good that I  
bought a bottle of them âfnd have 
used twelve bottlM in all. Today 1. 
am well of a bad atoraach trouble.*— 
Mes. John Lowe, Cooper, Main.
These tablet* are to* sate hy City 

4t DcBgftore^ ,  .

J



8o Acres Patented In Johnson Co., Ky. for $ q o6.o o . L. W. MARTIN.

A Hi|uarc deal assured to all 
if you list your |>n)i>erty with

♦ ♦
♦  U K  ALS ABOl'T TOWN ♦
♦  AND c o l ’NTItV. «• Hie LAND KXCHANCJK, see
♦  ♦ them at once if you have auy-
♦  tiling to sell or exchaujfv.

I ’lu>iie8. Choice meats. , W. K. Thomson, the Lake- 
Pure Leaf Lard. Artesi.a Mar-1 w«hu1 lHH>mer, says the lH)ys 

ket.

cause he wants the news, he | 
says, and not l>ecause he likes I 
our politics. We accept the ; 
proposition. We will not make | 
any attempt t«> proselyte Giff- 
or«l—he is a jtcmkI enouKh cit
izen as it is.

Brother R. II. IL  Burnett 
has issued a paper at Roswell

down at the White City were
lii.ditintf tires last week with

x f i .  i he calls the Acei)halous—which oil from the coin: Mile oil; . . .
Held. I name, we are told, siirnifies' 

I something that has no head.' 
1 he fourth sermon of a series have not seen the sheet j 

to youiiu people will Ik* tfiven nothing' to say about
.at the Baptist church next Sun- it if we had, for we are a leetle

Fletcher’s lard is 100 per cent 
pure.

Try our oysters. Artesia 
Market.

Fancy meats at the .\rtesia 
Market.

All kinds of chickens at the p ’*' t leery alxiut approachinu any-
. • I eopleand . larnai.1 . , thiiii; until we Hml which end
Art.sia .larket. j heartily invited.

IKm’ t forget the Sealshipt
o ys .e r .a l I iVxas. »  ho is visiliiie his friend ,

V\e.K..helH-s. .vork or .l,e j  Filli.,Ki.„. of Duy.o.i. j
taiKu on iiie .\u\«Kuie wiiiit 111 town made a record
the city 1 uesda>. i trip up that way, onlv to find

Whentradiiitf at Fletchers^ j, x, returned that it was all a false alarm,
don t foruet to ask for voting: from Chicago, where he w*ent a The new hose carts were 
t»tdcets. few weeks ai;o to have his eye j>roukdit out in double-quick,

Apple trees in twenty of the treated. We are k'hid to see | imd the Ikivs l<M>ke<l a little dis-

!day nii;ht. Subject: “ Youhk

{th
I the head is on.

Cheney, of Sherman, | Someone turned in an alarm

n e : w  p r o v c r b s
N U M B E R  1.

"M AYBK OCR GOODS DON’T  S E B M  

AS CHKAP AS TBOSK IN THK .MAIL 

ORDER CATALOtICES, BUT THEY 

ARE A H E AP MORE SATISFYIN ’ .”

B ra in a rd  H a rd w a re  Go.
A R T C t lA , N. Ms Portsr A  Baekham’s  Old Stand

leaditu: commercial varieties at that his condition is much ini- 
.Artesia Nursery. proved.

Surveyor Win. Benson re- The ,Vdv«K'ate has this wetk 
turneil \\ eihiesil.'iy nii'ht from printeil a su|»ply of the new 
a trip up the n>ad. lonj; f«»rm of mortjiaiie deetls

We ne«fl the money and ap- ami anyone wishing; to procure 
preciate your |>atronai;e. -\r- them can lie supplied in any 
tesia Machine Shop. nunilK*r.

No iH'tter than the lH*st, C 
but better than

afipointed liecause they were 
not ifiven an opportunity’ to 
show what thev could do.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism.
Do you know that rheumatic paina 

can be relieved? If you doubt this 
juHt try one applieation of Chamber- i
lain’a Pain Balm. It may not (five 

W . B r in k m ie r  and son, F. you relief from pain but will make 
the rest, W . B r in k m ie r , o f H ann iha l, rest and sleep pinwible, and that cer-^

at Fletcher’s Market. 
How :il>out those by City Drug Store.

M - -s _  » si. .:s.. si.:., tainly means a great deal to any one0 -, are visitors to tlie cit v this ^, • atlheted with rheumatism. For sale
rnhlK*r "eek. They say tlie .\rtesia

tires? I.et ns put you on a new i<'u«itry is somethinR wonder-
set ciiK.M*. Artesia Machine ful for one so yoiing. There has lK*en issued from;
Shop. Tlie editor of the .Advocate Hie Advocate press this week |

Five thousand CottonwixHl Jd'plieation from a «cii- a small IsKiklet contniniiiu a,
trees for sale any size Chis- tlemaii in Oklahoma w ho compilation of all laws and i
hohnt)rchard;.nd Nursery Co., would like to rent an irrigated hmdofl.ee ruilngs governing.

farm, w ith some alfalfa. Who the taking up and p.itentiiig of ,
I, t s f % can snpplv the want? government lands in New’ .Mex-\\. I-. Bohst, of Aurora, - • -i-, .. .... . . . M.-kiwru M >s H-ile t'hi- >eo. Ihe matter was compiledNehniska, IS among many pros-, .It-ssrs. ii. ft, iiaie, oi t_ni . ..^

pectors who have visited Ar- eago, aiul \\. .V. Briming, of - k
tesia this week.

S|K*rr\ kV Lukins have ijuit 
work on the R. M. Love well, 
in Rose Lawn Addition. The 
well is incomplete.

K’ev. J. C. ( iage went to Carls- 
h:id Monday to see Sheriff 
Christopher, who is very sick 
with typhoid fever.

Tom Log.'in came in this 
week from Abilene, Texas, 
where he has had an engage
ment as ,a musician.

Mrs. G. I ’ . McCrary and son, 
Keith, have returned from ; 
their Christmas visit to rehi-

I

McCrary, the
Belvidere, Nebraska, are ^n-; »  attorney of this
thnsiastic Ceeos Valiev visitors ‘ "•••>• »k* depended upon
this week. Mr. Bruning is , These Ixx.ks can he
the hrother-i.i-law of Mrs. K i t - 1 ‘Ĵ’s^ed

:md will he of value to every
I man interested in land hold
ings in the valley or who m:iy 
desire to liecome a citizen. 
Apply iit tlie Advocate office.

tie Bruning.
The many friends of Sheriff 

J. 1>. Christopher and County 
Superintendent M. 1*. Kerr re
gret much to learn that 1 __
they are very sick .it their Chamberlain’S Couilh Remedy a Safe
homes in Carlsbad, and liope; 
they will have a siK-edy reeov- j 
cry. I

The .Artesia hand

i

tives at Dalhart, Texas.
The Chisholm Orchard andi^.j,,, rooms

Medicine For Children.
Ill buying a cough medicine for 

I children, never be afraid to buy 
rendered  Chamberlain’M Cough Remedy. There 

som e n ice m usic on the street li* no ilanger from It. and relief in
.'lo n d a v  ev en in g , as one o f the "ure to follow. It is intended

, , . . I I  , especially for coughs, colds, croup and
attraction s for the a n t i - H e a r d ___ _
meeting lieM at the Commer-

whooping cough, and there is no better 
medicine in the world for these di
seases. It is not only a certain cureThe hand

Nursery Company, Day ton, has Jt it> business to alw’ays ! for croup, but, when given as soon as j
five thousand C'ottonwoiKl trt*es _,Arfesia. j the croupy cough appears, will pre-

^ vent the attack. Whooping cough is 
J. M. Clinn brings a breath of remedy is

springtinu-to the Advocate of-1 given as directeil. Ik contains no

for sale, .any size.
1-Mgar McNatt has purchased

from Miss Mayme Dy son tl’*- | (K-,. this w i fk in the shape of ; opium or other harmful drugs, and 
vacant lot adjoining his pres-1 .,,,,1 honeysuckles in given asconfldently to a baby
ent residence on the east. | f.hiom, which have grown in

Remember Sperry kV: Lukins l,ij, ynnl at Rose D.ale, The

as to an adult.—For sale by Redford 
: & .Mann.

are complying cx.ictly to the aroma therefrom is refreshing
law and ordinance in regard to 
tapping the city water piiies.

.'I r. and Mrs. E. H. Kemi> 
entertained the teachers of the 
Methodist Sunday School at 
their residence on Tuesday 
evening.

List your profierty with the 
old reliable FARMER.S’ LAND 
LEAGL’ E. AVe are bringing 
hundreds of firospective buyers 
to the valley.

For Rent—The storeriKim 
now occupied by Jones Bro
thers’ general store after Keh. 
1, UkJ8. Apply to L. B. Boell- 
ner, Roswell, N. M.

John Davisson, son of \V, S. 
Davisson, of HaKerman, was 
killed by the breaking of a 
stump-puller at Browiiwoo<l, 
Texas, a few days ago.

E. IL Cole, representing the 
Alhuqiu'niue Evening Citizen,

Cochran '< ^pt'nding the week in Artesia
in the good old w’inter time.

Uresiding Ivlder Cochran | 
spent Sni.dav and Monday i„ .securing data for an illustrated
Artesia and held quarterly con- ‘‘Hicle his paper expects to pnh- 
ference Monday afteriUKm. regarding the great artesian
sermon at the .Methodist Church

j  pleasant gentleman and the 
* .Advocate trusts he has received

pro-Sunday morning was 
nounced one of the V’ery best 
discourses ever delivered in encouragement from Ar
Artesia.

Attorney C. R. Brice, of 
Carlshatl, spent several days in 
Artesia this week, looking af
ter legal matters. As a citizen 
of Graftville-on-the-Pecos, the 
Judge bail nothing to say in 
palliation of the crime against 
Artesia committed by the Com
missioners last week.
I Our rank Republican fiiend, 

Gifford renews his sub- 
seViption to the Advocate lie-

\
\

tesia’s business men. The 
Evening Citizen goes into the 
hands of many' prospectors who 
should know more of the op
portunities offered here, and 
which can be found nowhere 
else on earth.

For Sale. j
Pure Bred Chickens—D have 

a number of Fine Barred/Plym- 
outh Rock chickens for sale. 
Hens and Cockerels. [ 
t-f Joe M. < 'onn.

Good Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building 3laterial

D O N ' T  S T O P  U N T I L  Y O U  
F I G U R E  W I T H  U S

W ALL PAPER! W ALL PAPER!
Over 7(X)0 Rolls to Select From. The Largest 

Stock in the Pecos A’ailey,
Paints, Oils, filass, Hrtishes, Putty Etc., Etc. 
IMcture Frames Made to Order.

F R A N K  A. L INELL.

The Club Stables.
J. D.

CHRISTOPHER,

V 1- ^  .  ^ A R T E S I A ,  . N. M.
First Class Service guaranteed to all. AA'e use 

no run down stm'k or vehicles. Phone calls answer
ed day or night. Courteous and liln-ral treatment 
guaranteed. A'our patronage will be appreciated.

WITH SURPLUS AND PROFITS
Amousting to nearly one half of Its Capital Stock, the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Artesia, offers you 
a safe deponitory for your earnings and savings. In ad
dition our books are rigidly examined twice each year by 
Government Examiners and we are required to make at 
least tlve public statements per year at the pleasure of the 
Comptroller of the Currency. All this means

SAFE BANKING
for you as one of the depositors of this bank.:

A R T E S I A
And other points on

The Eastern R ailw ay Company of 
New Mexico

Best reached by direct connection with the A. T. 
& S. F. Railway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe ell the wav. 
Full infornaation regarding rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. D. L. MEYERS,

General Passenger Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico, •

Amarillo, Texas.
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